
EDITORIALS

(COSTS CAN BE OUT

The distinguished Richmond "I im«».
Dispatch, as quoted October 22 in the

Norfolk Journal and Guide, ha\ bee j
lamenting the rising cost of higher odu

, (cation to the State of Virginia. One of
the complaints is against, the dupli-
cation of graduate an o professional
schools supported by Virginia ror its citi-
zens. In the course of the discussion of

the point the l imes. Dispatch makes bold
to "inquire whether any other Stale in
the Union is .

. . paying for two law
pc boo Is ?"

We can answei that, unjoin- for tin
Times Dispatch North Curoiinu is. South

Cm olina is. W e believe t hat Texas is.

There may be one or two others. The

states named are providing one law

school for regular < itizens and one ad-

ditionai for its colored citizens,

I rom what we can gathei, Virginia is

supporting two for its regular citizens,

and providing some scholarship aid to*

its Negro citizens to g*. out of the state

to study law.

Them are ways often to cut down

costs, but one of these ways has a limit-

ed appeal, in Virginia, in North Carolina
and among som< of their neighbors

HAST IE GETS ANOTHER FIRST
The fact that the appointment oi Wii

jiam H. llastie to be a j udge of the

United States Circuit Court of Appeals

regarded as a recognition by President.

Truman of Mastic-\s staunch and loyal

support :n thtit last presidential cam-

pi ign does not detract from the fact that
Judge Hattie is a capable and experi-

enced lawyer oiiri inmt and should
grace the- bench. It should not be lor

gotten that Mr. Mastic win once judge

of tin L. S. Court in the Virgin Islands,

and so brings not .only a wed-trained
legal mind with him to the bench, but

a.so experience as a judge,

The appointment is the highest ever

awarded a Negro in the ''' S, Govern-

ment; Mi". H-'ist.ie is therefore making

history, and so is President Truman, it

was rather expected that when a Neg) '•*

achieved appointment to tin- regular

Fedeal bench within the continental
United Slates, this first appointment

would be to a district judgeship. But

Truman, the Missourian, descendant .of

a Confederate soldier, did better than

that. There is no doubt that Judge Has-

¦ tie will justify his .chief's confidence in

is ability and fitness to be an accept-

able judge of the Circuit Court of Ap-

peals, and of his worthiness to be the

~ne to mark another milestone in the

progress of the Negro in the United

States,

THE BIG CITY

, The small operators in the taxicab

business in Raleigh air- quite under •

stalldab ly piotesting against the propos-

al of the city government to require cab

• l operators to go under the meter syterr.

Whatever other advantages or disad-
* vantages might lie involved in such a

change, it is obvious that the installa-

tion of meters costing close to S3OO each.
js an unconscionable expense to assess
against owners of a single or -¦ tew- cabs.

Unless there is overwhelming evidence

that the public is at a substantial disau-

. vantage under the present fare system,

which- as a matter of fact has seemed to

ibe working satisfactorily for a number

of years, the city's proposal to force all

public backers to lay .out S2BO tor a

meter for every cab is entirely unjustifi-

. able. . , y
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It is not the first time in Raleigh and.

North Carolina the.* mesasiU'es have been
proposed for the regulation .of the taxi

cab for-hiess which looked like an at

tempt to remove the business from the

re.-ici, of the small opera Im.

there an many cities bigger than Ha-

ieigh which have managed to .struggle

along pretty successfully without meter t

in then- taxicab;:. Is Raleigh getting too
•big for its britches ? la it to be that a

man • a n't make a living in Raleigh un
less he can incorporate and sell stock ?

And look out fur some more bus, re-
/routing, foiks. They’re getting ready to

make Blount a one-way street. The New
Hem Avenue and Martin Street buses
at present, travel both ways on Blount
Street and ¦¦ do the South Cabarrus
lines. 1 hey‘ll figm?- it out though, some
way, o Raleigh can be a big city. All
big cities have lots of one-way streets,

you now. Maybe they'd build a subway

and take 'he busy* off the streets alto-

getht r,

STRANGE CASE OF BYRNES

The ease of Ja m ¦ F. Byrnes is a

strange one. Former seuatm trom South

1 aiejuia, 'he-..,; tans pr cm dent,’ chic f

justice of the i.'oitt-d fates, Bupiemc

fem t rvretarv A state, tin- distill)lensil-
ed 'an mu n ha-' in recent mouth,, --or-

demiu-d the policies ot Truman ceii oi

the I »-!iv>ci ita Barts' in v.'h di lie ha

been for many years ui outstanding I
leader, A friend and staunch supporter

oi Roosevelt and bis policies, and then

of Truman, he was a otp adviser and

trusted lieutenant of both.

Now Mr. Byrnes announces Ira* h-
may run for tin- osßce <d goveinoi d

(South Carolina on a states’ rights plat

form. His view.- as aiied so i:u m con

nee turn with las contemplated Candidas

are almost distinguish ahu from iho'-o

ot the pit-sen? go \ernor ot that .state*,

! Strom l hunuond the HiXa'u i,v on.-

Uidate ho presith ut in 11,*: lost electn-u.

What has happened to Mr. Byrne

former sc*-ret ary of state and onetime
chief justice o flu* i S. Sup: on Court

Ha- ht fOl fhi pa. t t\V*'Ot>-odd -

bc-on ig-j> **• mg hi ova convictions

the interest.-, ol his < .neio it. national po

lilies" Or ha.-, ie- had > . i. .ilig•- <o ¦
Victions in the past Uv» or thiee \« ais

If the latter is tru»* to has been piogre-

n ng backward.

EX CONGRESSMAN MAY AGAIN

It has come to our attention that our

old friend and fellow native of Kentucky

Andrew Jackson May, former congress-

man, has had lus apeal from conviction
of accepting bribes denied by tinl l F

Supreme Court. It was not Long ago that

in these columns we were wondering

w hat had become of the old patriot who

was-v valiant m defending the men in

the army from contamination by a pam-

phlet which; set forth the snenCfic data

on race differences

Ex congressmen May . ;jij o!
-

jail, and Mil! lighting to stay out. It has
iieea pointed out heretofore that the
funnel, chairman of’ the House Military
An an s Committee has been drawing a
uiee pension && an ex-congressman. Tin's,
we presume, was pending the outcome
ot his appeal, but it may be that, he will
still be eligible for his pension if and
when he goes to jail to begin his sen-
tence. We do not know the details of the
statute under which ex-congressmen are
pensioned, but is conceivable that inside
the freemasonry of Congress the statute
may have been so designed that nothing
would disqualify a pensioner.

But the ease, is not even ever yet. Mr.
May has announced that he will seek a
rehearing oefore the Supreme Court,
ine now 7-t -year-old statesman, who
got long delays in the operation of jus-

bee in his case on the plea of illness, may
never serve a day of his sentence, and
.may draw his S3OO a month pension until
the day of hit death,
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FACING IMF ISSUES

Tlif.ee is i. .thin:- wrong With
tli*- »•'eld; it might b, you
mi yet.' you are expecting more
of ytm neighbor than you are
w.lling in do.

There are some good folks who
never have a mind to sliiik, wiki

neither twist nor ruin wh n
others fuiiie and jerk, but res-
pond gladly when assigned to
w or &

These ire the folks who mage
the v. ..¦rid g... around but ’.»•••

no pan in tumii g is ip. ;h

Jell li.

it cev .ie are . e,i! when fol-
lowing then daily ditties .
ian easily be counted upc-n
when -ii chutt-h performing sa-
cred ceremonies.

This is the part the outside
world n-gards as real; not in-

ore, and costly robes too oast
iy used as a cloak Or a shield.

Our world today is. all sht t
to pieces leriiii'e many n'»n

and women are taking pride m
tr*-i! secret soul disease.-.

Some even go to their graves
holding- on to destructive want .

never lake a good inward
loo." while parsing through Sa-
t.*n‘s haunts.

SaGo: in the form of wages
fi n - to at iy all - t men’s de

¦ ires and tells them they need
never tub,- afraid of any such
ilhi.g i iei Hal tires

Ye- h, w..i flash wager, that
most m< r.- can't resist and before

- tala .oes Svis budget all the
worldh pleasure lovers will be
beneath bn fist

tun- wo: id isn't torh and
. icadoni iff.- itist because hi
has come on this earth to
stav; lot .inly because too many
. ¦ ..u i- i- pii themselves in in;:
way

Ai< who willingly and blindly
follow him on. further expose
ft i ?‘i ions world to strife, for

offe
.. . u love in -.ympsthy

hot a deauly sword and a knit*
There can be no place on this

earth if nun continue to follow
pp .. toi he is a pastrnastf-r of
destruction and a prolific
breeder of sin.

"One great hmdrance to the
r.ii-al ct-urch is that too many
of the inrai pastors live in town
They drive out ; o theii
churches getting there scarcely
m lime for preaching, never
ta-king part in the Sunday
School or tin- weekly prayer
meeting. ’They leave immediate- |j
iy r.fter the preaching service ||
and are not seen put.:) the next j|
preaching day, which as a rule i]
:• at least two, and often four |]
weeks. Do you think that a min- !j
‘Ster will ever help a commune j|
tv to its highest poasibillttes by I
the sermon alone from the pul- I
pit 15 No. Another great h nd- I
ranee to the rural church is that jl
too many of the rural .preachers 1
are comparatively uneducated I
The rural church needs trained I
residence min Is to i s

"The country chinch is the I
one institution that has done jj
more in the past than any other j
inrlituion and can do more jn jl
the future, to enrich individual M
character, make homes happier, j;-'
and daily 1 oil more attractive j
and gainful ¦ Other institutions j
may .supplement but none can ¦
i * place the work of the Chis- j;
tiun church Just as its steeple j
towers far above every oth.-r ;i
building in hamlet and village,
just so tts ideals. Us inspirations,
and it* messages.

*

vk'ted I.; is hi C'l Ui.* !'

Vial <•{ U. i viiiit.- an-.ti-

ed i vorisgiracv t. iindeunne

ih<> Anievkau : *n; <•; j/evt-rn-

rmnt were Nee roes -

tv.', il:i-c-« of thf nil.’- 'l.ifh

t.. vl.-trU tiu-ii Ttn‘-«! !’a •« fac-a>
.- iiOu 111 ¦l i , V'.'J 1. . . :

It.- Wt-li ‘.iKiv t. li i! Nu

tif-.es art ho! -li! al.i\. ) “Oai..

J ~‘t y, ( 1 t'clid V I i.iCi ri 1f*A ’ VJliEi V i
tut one often Hears and nails

bmaii * tatt-inuitt ' s«•»'»;«•*an*.'-

t tiOJ ** ivllu obvion-n -Ul.-uio .' '-.

U!W., U.lHtUl.ll. IK-.H

the mselv.-s, whu ti v. ¦aild uoe-
nu t miin.v da 0.,i

Tne i>f ;•>*• :¦ •••

mort and mo . .v.. ~ ’ •

ut till- Anrer-e;ni >-> •-,
* Winm

t.„- r.U.-ji. ; y t. iiiti HCi’ii : v t:\.

Hi, \ .... if.ill VI . .• . ; ¦
qle cl 3 >Vide a j iety ol Hu iK-

of lift- .it .... .! .Oil I An lit t.ii-

i ' j)\ ttl !lIU .i i \\ EIH 1 1 i ill ,i .i; t

<ipprGitcilf :* UHI*

• i *lll l y 1;, t’.i* u*'

' II- • ..nil ! V. ~ .

>¦ !..!b t.! d»: ;i r. IH.'P- UiiH
this l-runp .!¦ !<: Ihl- delaii:. of

Uii- disii-i-d e.ci.dity, <i..| j,i

i .ibly uS ,1 :i;rii • .'!! s3! OH tjl I¦¦

nioiii as to hov :t i: ccet to b‘-
obtair;ed

TUfcfc 1.".. 0f... V u U-il f':-
pi-cb: hly -jillierely despai! ,¦ 1

obtain.ng 4 in.- iit-jectiv«- t.han
t.y nearly all.- Nt;,;rci ..lion
a v-ornpltt,-. if* lUutiiin ¦ . i-u.-

c:ai ana econnnuc structure; v

va.-1 'Uujoniy of Non.. .•> j..; t.-L-*
ai'ly a. !*, with the Uirn-
n d th.il t- > WO! k to .11 d
tile objective by lilowing the
Communist plan is not only un-
wise at id ft nil less out enminat.
There ere shmies of opiu •¦u m
Let ¦ ,-f PI;

We believe tliat most Negro
Americans utv definitely coni

ed t. I'le nut American
W.iv 1. tie belief that .ii i.m

T: can V.rs! be attacked from
¦ v"ii * in tile f: amework of our
* -mutioi . iid the Demociat<c

. ! f-nlii e i‘ sm. and
¦ i-ia-ng v We tney
' .nk. that -ah imoii hr in the

.. . t «t»* 4 ’. . ' !*."•• t! I"-
> tiii.i; undermining um ys-
' - i bringing our pi... 1

.. oa'.ion nod a people; 111 -

I j e-r hanriony y'with
ideal-, lather ihun scrappuig our
deal- .s uiii-f ahslic and n:..,,

. .- . i Wf .... sure that toe
j. ¦ i.ij’ lin.i . - ino.e:

, 1 :.i i f-ntafive li’.. . tile- ilefehid-

-1 .ike- -...,nv (,th> i :od.. v and
.. s/ll; * i imiiv-diiai* in- vicu-
.u.j V i.uvi-niion of itie- pi .lest-
..fi! i-4 !: ( ..( ¦I Church eeently

in s»- -sr«.i t> ¦ k eogiii/.aotu- < t the
. I j.: > :. Tile Con-

• i-1 1. .* with lire* H‘*n< r.»i
OiiGiio; ihut tir*Tf* is a CopdeiU*

Hic t Jiien-.G t *1 aiit* vvitik
• •'•*. * • *¦'••• m. 1 i •-. -.'gjj ;c t i'tu’.
inenafd> that til#4 vagy to eradi-
Cv.t-' -,l i-. go] to hafe Ccmmu-
niFits bu’f to ..tiLaci- tiiosn-' Condi-

T one in out ~ cty in wiiicn

In This Our Day
BV RI-.V < V t Hit K

ST Ait sdi thi:
hi t; m. ( m in h

Gov> i is., Ki 1 : W Sc-.m

Norm Oan>ln,.i ,v.ikmg jt !!;!
Negro Tiaptist ('m veution in Ru-
icirh Augu ! i 19-49, pit .clt-d
V. l!h ;i - ¦ . .Ki: it i- sot H >'c! ¦!; ' h
•it 11ic- m -'it chmvh and it ;. adi
Vil ¦ -..

He pointed ut that f . t tha l
T- ¦ i.. alt:.:- ~;> liie !>.¦;u>

pound toi the human rant H
urged those wb.> ..ire isitt s t';stt el

in rural churches to adopt Iho
iMethod i.)! the i'iiiai s;iiei'.*li: in

c:on:-'i .: i:iti? ; j ,',u chc. .. t
buses t.o early people t.u and
ft. cm the- 1 churches

Bui th° Chief Executive of li.e
State hurried to point out that
.Mire the people ne gotten b>
tiie church then- should i -

trained leadership to direct the
program He deplored the fact
that many of the rural churches
have not made any improve-
ments, of,or than cleaning the

cemeteries and painting the
churches, in two . i three di ¦
cades.

That part of the Governors
address dealing with the prob-
lems of the rural churches cat
tied rne back to rny high school
graduating exercises on when
occasion I spoke or; the subject:
“The Need of Efficient Run-:
Ministers.” Even though the
speech was delivered some few
years age, the need for efficient
rural ministers and better rural
churches arc still a*, great row
us then The following is a sum-
mary of that speech.

“There are many problem*
facing the rural districts, such
as scientific farming and niar-
*'¦ 1"• of fan,, products, better
schools, . . and in getter*! or-
ganizations for community well-
beings. But no other one prob*

iern is so outslahdmp as the
titer! foj etjo i.i minister:
in. general "¦.¦ teptoin <>! a ro
•..I ch..tf:i) is otic located to a
. ::.l.i.||il!y Or t.W* o.iip vVU .1

¦ . ’it.fl oi i<-: .nhabitanh-
and ‘i v/htota .gricultiual life
dominates

1; it t.rtc ual there is s. iiif

tram. d leadership in the rural
teachers for example. But

i,ne can substitute f.-r the
:> .. !. i-sh.f. sis tin. nuusfry Ned
. iii cat; u trained minister de-
velop i hr moral and spiritual
h. .-s of rural people, but he

i and should promote n.tei-
icduo! ’ i economic advance-
rticnt ... well

“He could encourage more bus.
t. ...;.-like methods to conduci-
ng farms; he colic) interest hiro-
etf to the rights of labor on

arms; In- could pi.mt out tile
-a Itic oi good roads; at id irn
prove the methods of caring toi

the poor and defective classes
do not ray Uiat the minis-

ter should be able to act as an
xpert on nil of the above nam-

ed subjects. But I do feel that
he should know the needs of

country life so well, and that he

should be able to see the valu.
which would come from a real
ization of an improved rural
life on ait fronts, that he would
be atie and willing to give in-
spiration and direction to move-
ments of general rural improve-
men t

“Moreover, with the scarcity
of buildings for public gathei-
mgs to the rural districts, the
rural churches should furnish
moving pictures, and some form
of well directed recreation and
social intermingling for the pen-
.pie. In. brief, a wide awake arid
well trained pastor means a
progressive community socially,
politically, economic,'illy spirit -

ualiy and intellectually.
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THE HIGH lost

Os IT Vli.l/AION
Wnl may .»< boast of. uur

great country which ha- reach-
ed tin- highest pinnacle of ma-
terial well-being we i a tamed
by any nation of history But
vvhcthei vv» hi- vt reached tue
highest spiritual attainment is
another matter, and a senoux
one it that! Civilizations like
nations, and nations like indivi-
duals have a cycle of birth ma-
turity and death-, and evti >

civilization has i -.in true to the
cycle The earth has not brought
forth trie nation or civilization
that could endiiit.' beyond a cer-
tain stage White a uni on is

struggling i i survival, it waxes
mlghty: but once ii attains ma-
terial security, certain insidious
influences begin to operate to
ovt i throw it. When nations, like
individuals, are climbing what
me old people have been want
to call the r.Jitgji side ut tf*i-
mountain they w„x striing
and robust and develop a e* rta*n
kind ot hai ulu od witich stay

the hand ot Fine Hut mce na-
tional nialurity has oven attain-
ed. temptations to ease amt com-
fort and satisfy arise, and then
wr.es betide that ration.

The gn at tragedy w that hi; -

tor, ru-ikt- no ieeord of any na-
ticn that can . *-.• ht temptation
of destruction. Egypt yielded
;nd ued Assyria yielded and
p-ssed tn;-.. oblivion Pcii.a
yielded and took its t ini in the
. c.rn-. tcry of the oatio:.s ; iretc>
yi-ided a. d will from its gran
ill in mid gioiy to the jur, r-heap
of tmu and Rome .. • Ui. a smi
new : Inuii.eiin the tomb ot

a ii.-.- Brush civilization iiu-.- the
death rattles a d our own dear
Annina is landing at the cross-
reads of »n«- histoiy. .uid to sui

vice in not survive is the q-.ie.s-
--t. i,

We boa .1 of our cleat United
Stale, of America - and they
are great, yet, there was the
United States of Mesopotamia
that waxed mighty three thou-
•a> I years ago TUU- same dole-
ful dirge of history s always a

lath: illation <> i destruction
which follows glory and gran-
deur even as old age and an
i - til ir. t> follow - the blocm of

youth. It has ever been thus, and

whetnei it will ev«-i be is a
question that should trouble
thoughtful men every where.

Civilization is costly, -aiculate
n how we will, ii is hard t. ; di-
VCd regnant riatinos of the bat-
tling complex The powei drat

goes wihi the might of civihza-
tu.n prndhyoftfei tin nations to
fight and so down through the
millennia ot histoiy there b, one
tong gory record of v.’ars ... nd
rumors of war’s We spurn sav-
ogery with its law of tooth and
ch-w, with it-, club and toma-
hawk; but we civilized peoples
light wilt; .itouii bombs Some-
where it war 'written a few
month ag- how muc-n it tone;, to

kill a ¦ ".d.ei m battle In the
earliest w.n it look, compara-
tively little to kill a soldier but
today it take: .i thousand times
as much to kill one c it did a
thousand years ago

When we consul* 3 ! tne stag-
gering nat;. nai debts acoumulat-
iuf among the nations, we get
r.otne idea of flic high cost of
civilization's wan; Our own
country is now burdened by a
debt of a quarter of a trillion
do; bar. for wars passed and
wars anticipated And we arc
just beginning to stretch out ten
the armament ran that the con-
flict between. Communism ami
Democracy foists upon us. Our
laud is dotted with hospitals to
help disease-burdened humani-
ty with its diseases and civiliza
tiorr

Our drug stores hove their
-nelves groaning with medica-
ments designed to ease the
aches and pains of civilization.
Our breweries are raxed to
capacity i-• the manufacture of
alchciic liquors which are de-
signed t, reiar; the tensions of
civil./ation and the $8,000,000,-
t :.0 • pent last year for alcoholic
i.< .’wages may bavt some cern-
i ensatii.ns in the relaxed ner-
V'j. : stiain that haunts civilized
man.

hk* mi)< t ieformers this
h . )'• r iM* net condemn drmk-

ai- unmitigated evil. It
i a idly -;>i»bable that man*

In d thirst for alcohol would
Lw .-loped so pronouncedly
!' ¦ Hi re was a pronounced

need tor it. Hard-pressed man
in .ist find some way to throw
its the drams and .-tresses of

ivillzati.-n and that there is a
’•(•sort to strong drink is at once
understandable and unfortunate
The people who drink their way

through the of civilization
need to b>. pitied and not ecu
sured Add up our war bill, our
drink bill, our pleasure bill and
rur doctor’s bifi our smoke bill,
our other bills and we can easi-
ly comprehend the plight of
civilized inon the high cost
of civilization;

The Road To Health
< OURTES’V JN THE
SICK ROOM

BV A V. MA vis >t H .

Hampton Vj., lot INF
Mu. -, Adams had been -n -

lou-l.v t;I when he; pru-umonia

whs at. : ~ acute xts-c Ar a
mauei -..t fact without the ).-eni-

clliiu v r ipromptly, wt?

iiiijght tuive not siived the
As she begat; to recover, Mari

was ii.n.-.c about when sht-
could get back to work The
iline-s had been quite «*n .udi-al
for rny patient and i strongly

.- dvised that Hi, remain m bed
toi at least, another two weeks
befoie .ittemptin,*- routine duties.

As Maiy improved, it was no
long,- 1 ¦ ,•: i \ for me to visit
hr-, daily But wh>-n 1 dci go to

fie« after a iapst- of s< vet al
cays. 1 wj.- distressed by the
tn-.-*i .anxious expression on hei

fare ,o.d the fact that she didn’t
.11 in tu W gaining the w-ight
wliioh she badly needed

AMe: a brief visit with the
patient. ! .-.pokt- to her mot he i in

th«- halt as 1 -/a*, leaving My
p-iciijris were confurruxi }

the last few days, Mary had nod
a continual stream of visitors
and few had shown a tty -sick
room manner . They came at
ah hours ot IT, day md ‘-veil-
ing. interrupting every meal
except breakfast iSagt-i tu bring
Mary up tu date on all the
news, th, y stayed for hours at
a time.

While relatmg the mciiienU
Mrs Adams said she and Man
ware grateful for the attention
and did not want to hurt or di-
com age the vis.tors. 1 agreed

..nd poirit-'d out that a little
- i‘ stub.: .md diversion w ere real-
1> ip so-, i to; Mary during her
. nvalescence But I stiessed
that 'it,- girl needed regularity
in • ,t!uq and resting if she
.vai.n-d t. speed hc-i recupefa-
lion.

Or. ii, , aivirr. Mis Adams
tactfully explained to those-who
came at the ••-roug time or over-
stayed then tin; ¦ that Mary was
sti’ll on a strict routine of rest
and quiet They w.uted or came
back later if Mary was eating
oi resting. If guests stayed too
long Mr- Adams w wild tell
them that Mary's -entertain-
ment period’ was up.

Less than a week later, under
this I-,- -.system," Mary had
picked up considerably, and had
lost that tired, strained look
M; s Ada m.- wa s pi easan tiy sur-
prise U how gladly it tends and

relatives cooperated with her
when they understood the situa-
tion,

Most people visit the sick an,3

the confined with the best of at-

tentions Their visits, as a rule,

an- ton,ts for the patient. But
sometimes ii- their zeal to help

amt cheer up the ipMienl, they
forget thei* "manners

’’ Those
who remember that the sick
need a hfti, extra coiisiderauon
are the nv-st welcome visitors
and th. m w.-.u do m,.- moat
good.

This article is co-sponsor
ed by the National Medical
Association and the National
Tuberculosis Association in
th, intei-esi of b- it,, health
of the people.
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